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Introduction 
It is not over yet. 

The results of Victoria’s extensive coronavirus (COVID-19) testing program 
have been used to inform the recent easing of restrictions.

Understandably, as restrictions have eased we are now seeing greater 
movement of people across the state.

Yet the virus is still in the community, we are in flu-season and there is still a 
way to go before we are in “back to normal”.

We all still have an important role to play and the Victorian Government is 
committed to ensuring that all Victorians are informed about coronavirus 
(COVID-19) and understand what they can do.

That role right now is to keep an eye on ourselves and even with the 
slightest symptoms - we must get tested and we must stay home.



Introduction 
The body of work that follows in this pack focuses on:

● Reinforcing the need to get tested when displaying symptoms, 
however mild.

● Articulating what the symptoms are through the use of simple 
icons and strong statements.

● Highlighting reason to be tested - to keep yourself, your 
friends, family, workplace and your community safe. 

● Reminding people that they must stay home if they are unwell.

The nature of this phase of communication is that it is highly adaptable 
and targetable. 

It will be tailored to deployed into geographic regions where testing 
rates are low, into work cohorts that represent high risk groups, and 
ATSI and CALD executions will be developed and run as part of the 
campaign. 

Staying Apart Keeps Us Together is about being a community. 
The community's ongoing response remains is as important as ever.

We are seeking all Victorians to take responsibility and accountability for 
not just their actions and behaviours, but also to know the symptoms, 
know what to do, and know to encourage those they love and care about 
to Get Tested and Stay At Home. 

As always, the campaign directs people to the single source of clarity, the 
Victorian Government’s coronavirus website for current information and 
updates: vic.gov.au/CORONAVIRUS

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/wRjnCZYMM1H5AwpLij7HIq?domain=vic.gov.au


What you can do to help 

You can help by:

● Sharing the materials that you can access from this stakeholder kit with your community 
via social media and digital platforms.

● Directing people to the Victorian Government’s coronavirus website for current 
information and updates: vic.gov.au/CORONAVIRUS

● Advising anyone who is concerned to call the coronavirus hotline on 1800 675 398 (24 
hours).

https://www.vic.gov.au/CORONAVIRUS


‘Get Tested’ Campaign Assets 



Press- Full Page   

Downloadable link

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/8-MY8LEJEeqsTgbfE8cnCQ/iqGKuC4VmRXU-KBNJawtgg#%20-%20DHHS%20-%20Press%20-%20Get%20Tested


Press- Full Page   

Downloadable link

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/zPCyULB1EequYwbIWq2rQQ/ZKTSQeHh8qMzfjG3dWeyLA#%20-%20DHHS%20-%20Press


A3 Posters  

Downloadable link

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/keZlULBxEeq7bQb4tvG4vQ/R5z1XRhqkhf4ibDQiT7FrQ#%20-%20DHHS%20-%20A3%20Posters


Digital OOH

Downloadable link

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/EmoJMLB2Eeq7bQb4tvG4vQ/b86y13j3l-o_ZBVdvtLKkg#%20-%20DHHS%20-%20OOH


Downloadable link: Social Videos 

Post Copy:

If you have any symptoms, no matter how 
mild, get tested at and stay home. 

- Fever, chills or sweats
- Cough 
- Sore throat
- Shortness of breath
- Runny nose
- Loss of sense of smell or taste

It’s not over yet. 

Staying Apart Keeps Us Together

Find out where to get tested visit 
vic.gov.au/CORONAVIRUS

Any of these symptoms, however mild, means you must 
get tested at one of the range of free testing sites, and 
stay home. 
-Fever
-Chills or sweats
-Cough or sore throat
-Shortness of breath
-Runny nose

Social Assets V1

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/11HnQLB2Eeq7bQb4tvG4vQ/lQm4NlSM_W_96tYlz0SWfA#%20-%20DHHS%20-%20Social%20-%20V1


Downloadable link: Social Videos 

Post Copy:

As restrictions ease, we can’t ease up on 
looking after ourselves or each other. If you 
have any of these symptoms, you must get 
tested and stay home:

- Fever, chills or sweats
- Cough or sore throat
- Shortness of breath
- Runny nose
- Loss of sense of smell or taste

Getting tested means you keep yourself, 
your friends, family, workplace and your 
community safe. 

It’s not over yet. 
 
Staying Apart Keeps Us Together

Find out where to get tested visit 
vic.gov.au/CORONAVIRUS

As restrictions ease, we can’t ease up on looking after 
ourselves or each other. If you have any of these 
symptoms, you must get tested and stay home:
- Fever, chills or sweats
- Cough or sore throat
- Shortness of breath
- Runny nose
- Loss of sense of smell or taste

Social Assets V2

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/JcvHELB3EequYwbIWq2rQQ/WPT6FNs-9_Qx_fvVLLWgbw#%20-%20DHHS%20-%20Social%20-%20V2


Digital Banners V1

Downloadable link: Digital Banners

ANY SYMPTOMS, 
HOWEVER MILD, 
GET TESTED  

- Fever, chills or sweats
- Cough 
- Sore throat
- Shortness of breath 
- Runny nose
- Loss of sense of smell or taste

Find out where to get tested click here

 
 

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/Y5xSQLB2Eeq7bQb4tvG4vQ/x4FaXBRnJ9kvrdhZUTDrpw#%20-%20DHHS%20-%20Digital%20-%20V1


Digital Banners V2

Downloadable link: Digital Banners

ANY SYMPTOMS, 
HOWEVER MILD, 
GET TESTED  

– Keep yourself, your friends and family safe
– As restrictions ease, we can’t ease up. 
– It’s not over yet. 

 
STAYING APART KEEPS US TOGETHER 

Authorised by the Victorian Government, Melbourne 
 

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/jiJmMLB2Eeq7bQb4tvG4vQ/xVvpCD1VIrqdVfzLeyKzoA#%20-%20DHHS%20-%20Digital%20-%20V2


Radio- 30”     

Downloadable link

V/O:

As restrictions ease, we can’t ease up on looking after ourselves or each 
other. 
If you have any symptoms, no matter how mild, get tested and stay home. 
These include fever, chills or sweats, a cough, a sore throat, shortness of 
breath or runny nose, or loss of sense of smell or taste.
It’s not over yet. 
And Staying Apart Keeps Us Together

Find out where to get tested, visit vic dot gov dot au forward slash 
CORONAVIRUS 
Authorised by the Victorian Government.

https://mcsaatchiaus.digitalpigeon.com/msg/D6RLULDrEequYwbIWq2rQQ/VQ1hW33YoJuadgv23SfiHg
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/u1mBCGvmm0f1EPQ6IKDEDE?domain=vic.gov.au


Thank you


